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Dear (s)
As always SYMA takes particular pride in nurturing nationalism and thrives to inculcate the greatness of this country. We
have been celebrating the National events and days associated with great National leaders in unique style. We remembered
the greatest Tamil Revolutionary Mahakavi Bharathiar by conducting function in the house where he lived. Earlier on
Gandhi Jayanthi, we remembered our Father of the Nation by organising diabetes detection camp.
Some of you may be aware that the International Children’s day is celebrated on June 1 each year in many countries. This
has its origin in the World conference for the well being of the children held in Geneva in 1925. In Bharat, our first PM
Pandit Nehru liked children and we fondly remember his birth day as childrens day. We have been organising Child Fest
evoking memories of him. More details of the upcoming Child Fest on page 3.
There was great news for the cricket lovers when India was crowned to glory which could be attributed to the uplifting,
invigorating effect of the young charismatic, inspirational captain on the young team. There was no megalomaniac coach.
The captain palpably was enjoying the job with perennial sunny smile symbolizing his optimism & upbeat mood. When
India triumphed in 1983 it was midnight and the celebrations went on and on. Every one of us went running in the streets
enjoying the euphoric win; this time it was a bit mellowed. It was a bit of gamble when Dhoni gave the rookie journeyman
Joginder the final bowl & all waited with bated breath when Misbah sent the ball soaring.
Even as the victorious Indian cricket team was felicitated and showered with prizes in cash and kind, the national hockey
coach lambasted the govts for ignoring the national sport. Cricket is more than just a sport in India, and world title, in any
sport, is big – it is apparently incongruous that the reward for winning the Asia Cup was very measly. The treatment meted
out to our national game which in the past century used to be our sporting pride does not augur well. Recently, our prodigy
Vishwanathan Anand became the game‘s world champion winning the global tournament in Mexico. Anand replaced V
Kramnik of Russia as champion, winning the tournament on points after tying a match with Hungarian PeterLeko. Though
the reception would pale in comparison, the GM would certainly have savoured the warm and spectacular welcome given
at Chennai on his return, extended by the officials, aficionados and most of all chess playing children from schools.
Request you all to partake in organizing our mega event – Child Fest and ensure its successful conduct. -T.J.Ramani

Dresses

A- Class Readymades
TAll School Uniforms Available
TTailoring Attached
TLab Coats Available
No.282, Bharathi Salai, Triplicane,
Chennai - 600 005.
Tel : 2858 9406. Cell : 94440 89406
Prop : M. Vaithianathan
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INNOVA
ENTERPRISES
S. No. 81, Plot No.3/2, Shivane Road
Shivane, Tal, Haveli, NDA
Khadakwasla Rd., Pune 411 023
Tel : 020- 2529077.
E-mail : innova_enter@vsnl.net
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kU¤Jt gÂÆš irkh
We paid homage to Mahatma by conducting a medical camp. This camp for the detection of diabetes. This
camp on Gandhi Jayanthi day was organized by SYMA in association with Kanchi Sankara Foundation & Lions
Club Chennai Venus jointly and was conducted at the KSF Lab at SYMA Medical centre.
Diabetes mellitus is a metabolic disorder characterized by high blood sugar levels. It is a condition where the
body is unable to utilize and store glucose. Diabetes is the oldest and the most prevalent disorder known to
mankind and is more common in middle aged and elderly. However, children and adults are also prone to
diabetes.
In people with diabetes, the pancreas either produces little or no insulin, or the body cells do not respond to the
insulin that is produced. In the absence of insulin, glucose gets accumulated in the blood instead of getting into
the cells. The body cannot maintain the blood glucose level within normal limits.
Diabetes is a very serious disorder and can bring about serious consequences if left unchecked. It is not a
condition that goes away. It makes the sufferer susceptible to serious complications that can lead to death.
Serious long-term complications include cardiovascular disease, chronic renal failure, retinal damage (which can
lead to blindness), nerve damage (of several kinds), and microvascular damage, which may cause impotence and
poor healing. Unfortunately most of the people who have diabetes do not know that they have it and hence do not
treat it till it becomes very late. Indians due to their life style and genetics are more prone to be affected by this.
Diabetes is so widespread that there would scarcely be a person who does not know someone who has diabetes.
Often, that person may be a family member.
The camp was aimed at raising the awareness of the people and detecting those with this disorder. Our
volunteers teamed up and the registration was a neat process. 110 residents turned up. Urine analysis and blood
test (both Fasting & PP) were conducted free of cost at our own KSF Lab.
Experts from Dr V Seshiah Diabetes Care & Research Institute provided consultation. 38 were identified as
having this disorder and follow up treatment provided to them.
It was good to see many volunteers, particularly youth teaming up for the social service. WE are thankful to Dr
Madhuri Balaji and her team for the consultation and to all our associates in making this a success.

ghuâ ÉHh
v¥gj« thŒ¤âLnkD« e«Äš aht®¡F« mªÃiy bghJthF«. cyf¤ bjhÊyid¤J« ctªJ
brŒnth« vd KH§» nj®ªjt® ngh‰W« guj Ãy¤ njÉ Jt#« áw¥òw thœ¤âa kAhfÉ thœªj
òÅj ïl¤âš thœtJ e« gh¡»a«. 1882š ãwªJ, FW»a fhy¤âš rhjidfŸ gy brŒJ Rjªâu
jhf¤ij gu¥ã 1921š e« k©ÂÈUªJ kiwªj mªj Ô®¡fjÇá¡F ÃidthŠrÈahf eh« ãuâ
tUlK« ÉHh el¤â tU»nwh«.
ïªj tUl« 11.9. 2007 m‹W Ãfœ¢áfŸ kfhfÉ thœªj ïšy¤âš áw¥òw elªnj¿d. khiy 3
kÂ¡F fšÿÇ k‰W« gŸË khzt khzÉaÇilna `ita¤ jiyik bfhŸ’ v‹w jiy¥ãš ng¢R¥
ngh£o eilbg‰wJ. ïâš ng¢rhs®fŸ áw¥ghf jh§fŸ ghuâahÇ‹ nkšbfh©l g‰¿id
btË¥gL¤âd. nguháÇa® âU. m¥Jš urh¡, m¥Jš fhj® k‰W« $rÔZFkh® rk‹ brŒJ Ó® ö¡»
bt‰¿ahs®fis nj®ªbjL¤jd®. fšÿÇfS¡F ïilna elªj ng¢R¥ngh£oÆš âU. V.ã.uh#h,
kjwhÞ gšfiy¡fHf« Kjš gÇáidí«, ïu©lhtJ gÇáid ir. íitÞ, Ûdh£á m«khŸ gš
kU¤Jt¡fšÿÇ, mt®fS« bg‰wd®. gŸË khzt,khzÉfS¡fhd ngh£oÆš Kjš gÇáid í.
uhjhî« (áthyah kfhfÉ ghuâah® gŸË), ïu©lh« gÇáid Í.khd[hî«, (nfhy¥bgUkhŸ br£o
itZzt gŸË) _‹whtJ gÇáid X.jahsD« (áthyah kfhfÉ ghuâah® gŸË) eh‹fh«
gÇáid V.r§Ñjhî« (áthyah kfhfÉ ghuâah® gŸË) bg‰wd®.
khiy 5.30 kÂ¡F ïªJ ÓÅa® brf©lÇ gŸË khzÉfŸ eh£oa ehlf« ÉUªjhf mË¤jd®.
ãwF eilbg‰w `vL¤j ahÉD« ahÉY« bt‰¿’ v‹w jiy¥ãš elªj fU¤ju§»š âU.
kÂf©l‹, âU.bt§f£Í, âU. ïy. fnzr‹ fyªJ bfh©L áw¥òiuah‰¿dh®. bgUªâushf
k¡fŸ fyªJ bfh©L kfhfÉ¡F ÃidthŠrÈ brY¤âd®.
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No.29, T.P. Koil Street, Triplicane, Chennai - 600 005.
Cordially invites you to the “CHILD FEST 2007” on 3.11.2007 and 4.11.2007
At

:

NKT National Girls Higher Secondary School,
21, Dr. Besant Road, Ice House, Triplicane, Chennai - 600 005.

Inauguration on 3.11.2007 at 8.30 a.m.
Prize Distribution on 4.11.2007 5.00 p.m.

Ms. SUPRIYA SAHU I.A.S.
Project Director, Tamilnadu State AIDS Control

Ms. MAHATI, Famous Singer
3rd November 2007 - SATURDAY

4th November 2007 - SUNDAY

Sl

Event

Timings

1.
2.
3.
4.

Singing Competition (Preliminary)
Drawing Competition (6th to 12th Std.)
Quiz Competition (Preliminary / Final)
Fancy Dress Competition
T Group - A (LKG, UKG and 1st Std.)

08.45 a.m.
11.00 a.m.
11.30 a.m.
03.30 p.m.

T Group - B (2nd Std. to 5th Std.)

05.30 p.m.

Seshadri R.
Vijayaraghavan R.
Secretaries

Sl

Event

Timings

1. Drawing Competition (L.K.G.to 5th Std) 10.00 a.m
2. Singing Competition (Finals)
12.00
Noon
3. Dancing Competition
LKG to 5th Std
02.30 p.m.
4. Prize Distribution

05.00 p.m.

T.J. Ramani
President, SYMA
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gy tUl§fshf eh« áw¥òl‹ el¤â tU« FHªijfŸ ÉHhÉ‰F mid¤J cW¥ãd®fS«,
j§fŸ FL«g¤âdUl‹, jtwhkš tUkhW nt©o¡ bfhŸ»nwh«. ÉHh áw¥òw eilbgw j§fŸ
x¤JiH¥ò Äf mtáa«. ÉHh eilbgW« ïu©L âd§fËY«, K‹djhfnt tªâUªJ nrit
òÇíkhW nt©o¡ bfhŸ»nwh«. XÉa¥ngh£o k‰W« khWntl¥ngh£ofËš FHªijfŸ neuoahf
ÉHh ikjhd¤âš gâî brŒJ bfh©L fyªJ bfhŸsyh«. k‰w ngh£ofS¡F gŸËfŸ _ykhf
k£Lnk mDkâ.
JOB OPPORTUNITY
Wanted Secretarial assistants / Trainees (male/female)
for a practicing Company Secretary in chennai.
Candidates with experience / Inter/ ACS preferred.
Those without experience also may apply. Possible
avenues for sponsorship for professional course also for
deserving candidates.
Apply immediately with bio data to SYMA medical
centre.

Ques: Not very surprisingly, Oct. 16th – a day to be
remembered by Indians, especially Tamilnadu went
unnoticed. Do you know the significance of this day
atleast with these clues ?
1) Premier communication nerve centre designed for
receiving Very Low Frequency transmitters at
Vijayanarayanam is named after this hero.
2) He impacted the Tamil tinseldom as a very famous
film on him was produced in 1959. Ans:in Pg 4
3

Public Services International is the global union federation for Public sector trade unions in 150 countries. It has
been campaigning actively to improve the quality of public services. PSI affiliates in different cities in India
organised activities on 17th of October in tune with global call for action against poverty. They organized presentation
in secondary schools explaining the need for action against poverty. Students, teachers and employees of the
schools pledged to stand up and speak out against poverty. As part of these activities, gatherings were organized
at NKT National Girls Higher Secondary School, & NKT National Boys School. Mr R Kannan who has been
associated with SYMA for along represented Postal Employees Union & our VP Mr R Seshadri addressed the
students.
On 25 8 07 we lost our dear KE Raghavan. Friends and well wishers gathered at Vemuru Hall on ….. and paid rich
tributes to Raghavan. Various speakers recalled their association, humbleness, spontaneity, friendliness and the
spirit with which Raghavan rendered social service. To remember him meaningfully, it was decided to institute a
corpus fund and assist the poor and needy with the interest generated from out of the fund. The special committee
proposes to keep a separate FD in memory of dear Raghavan. The proceeds will be utilized for providing eye
glasses to the poor every year during Eye camp organized by SYMA.

ïu¤j jhd«

tUªJ»nwh«
âU. ã.M®. nfhãeh¤ (27) ïstaâš 4.10.2007
m‹W nehŒthŒ¥g£L fhykhdh®. ït®
Éntfhdªjh fšÿÇ ng§»§ nknd{bk‹£
JiwÆš jiyik¥ gÂah‰¿ tªjh®. ekJ
r§f¤â‹ _y« gy khzt®fS¡F ïytr
fšÉa¿î mË¤jh®. m‹dhÇ‹ kiwî¡F BLISS
jdJ Mœªj ïu§fiy¤ bjÇÉ¡»wJ.
ekJ r§f cW¥ãd® âU. o. KuË (MRF)
mt®fË‹ jf¥gdh® âU o.nf. njtuh#‹ (77)
8.9.2007 m‹W ïa‰if vŒâdh®. m‹dhÇ‹
kiwî¡F BLISS
jdJ Mœªj ïu§fiy¤
bjÇÉ¡»wJ.
ekJ r§f¤â‰F gytiffËš cjÉ tU« âU.
A.V. uFeh¤ mt®fË‹ jhah® âUkâ fkyh ghŒ
(85) 22.9.2007 m‹W ïa‰if vŒâdh®. m‹dhÇ‹
kiwî¡F BLISS
jdJ Mœªj ïu§fiy¤
bjÇÉ¡»wJ.
ekJ r§f cW¥ãd® âU. nfhghy»UZz‹
mt®fË‹ jhah® âUkâ òZgtšÈ m«khŸ (80)
14.10.2007 m‹W ïa‰if vŒâdh®. m‹dhÇ‹
kiwî¡F BLISS
jdJ Mœªj ïu§fiy¤
bjÇÉ¡»wJ.
cW¥ãd®fËlÄUªJ brŒâfŸ, JQ¡FfŸ
cgnahf¡ F¿¥òfŸ tunt‰f¥gL»‹wd.
mQf nt©oa KftÇ : irkh BLISS
irkh bko¡fš br‹l®
29, Jsá§f bgUkhŸ nfhÆš bjU
âUtšÈ¡nfÂ, br‹id -600 005.
 : TJR 9444848880, R.Sesh. 9884211516,
R.Vijayaraghavan 9444930683
E-mail : srinivasyoungmensassociation@yahoo.co.in.
Website : www.syma.in
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Editor : S. Sampath Kumar,  : 28442593.

ekJ r§f cW¥ãd®fŸ âU. o.v‹.$Åthr‹
mt®fŸ ïu¤jjhd« brŒjh®. BLISS ïtiu
ghuh£L»wJ. ïu¤jjhd« brŒa ÉU¥g« cŸst®fŸ
ekJ ïiza js¤âš gâî brŒJ bfhŸSkhW
nf£L¡ bfhŸ»nwh«.
Answer : It sadly was the day when the great warrior
Veerapandiya Kattabomman was unceremoniously
hanged on a tamarind tree in 1799 at Kaythar near
Tirunelveli. He was born on 3rd Jan 1760 and ruled
Panchalankurichi. He resisted the British East Indian
company refusing to pay tax and ignored summons to
meet collector Jackson. Under Major Bannerman, the
British surrounded his fort. He fought valiantly and could
not be defeated in the battle at Salikulam. Lieutenant
Collins who was spearheading the attack on the southern
side was killed. Legend has it that he was later betrayed
and he was arrested by Bannerman near Thirukalambur
forests close to Pudukkottai. After a summary trial, he
was hanged at Kayathar.His fort was razed to the ground
and all wealth looted by the English soldiers.
In 1959 BR Panthulu produced a memorable film with
Sivaji Ganesan in the lead role.

ghuh£L»nwh«
ekJ r§f cW¥ãd® âU. D.»UZz‹ mt®fŸ
50tUl fiy¢ nrit¡fhf, ikyh¥ó® mfhlÄ rh®ãš
ehujfhdrghÉš elªj ÉHhÉš ÉUJ tH§»
bfsuÉ¡f¥g£lh®. mtiu BLISS ghuh£L»wJ.
To

